
The radical student movement
has its own limitations

By JULES LESTER
(This article is reprinted fromn The

Guardian, an independent radical
weekly newspoper published in New
York City).

A student movement bas its own
hut-in limitations, bath in terms of
hiow mach it can do and how mach
t can understand. In some ways, a

ýtu1dent mavement tends ta be arti-
icial, because the student lives in an

artificial environment-the univer-
>i1y. Thus, it is natural that a stu-
dent movement generally concernis
îiseif with issues that the majority

of society has bardly any time at
aii ta bc concerned about. This is
good ta a point. Without the stu-
(lent demonstrations against the
war, there would've been na anti-
war movement. Without student
,(nsciausness of racism, blacks
would be even mare isolated and
vulnerable ta, attack.

A student movement evolves ta
an inevitable point where it realizes
that wars and racism are the mani-
iestatians of an unhuman system
and if wars and racism are gaing ta
bc stopped, the system itself must
bc stopped and anather created. And
i is at this point that a student
inovement reaches the boundaries af
t, inherent limitations. When this
juncture is reacbed, the student
rnovement fjnds its members be-
coming increasingly frustrated and
the mavement seeks ta relieve that
frustratian through activism and/or
by turning its attention ta changing
the students' immediate environ-
ment, the university.

A student movement which con-
cerns itself with bringing about
changes within the university is en-
gaging in an act which can have ail
the appearances of being important,
while being, in essence, quite unim-
portant. Regardless of how unend-
ng one's stay in a university may
scem, the fact yet remains that after
tour years of serving time, the stu-
dent leaves. The university is a
ýemporary society for most who live
within its confines and as such, any
radical activity aimed at it is of
imited value.

Because the university is a tem-
porary sociely, any movement com-
ing from it is in danger of being
temporary. The next student genera-
tion may have more traditional in-
terests than the ane which kept the
campus in an uproar during the
preceding four years. And while
student movements are characterized
by a great willingness ta confront
the reigning social authority, Ihere
is nothing inherent in a student
mavement that will insure its evolu-
tion int a radical movement once
the students leave the university.

Perhaps the greatest iability of a
student movement is that it is only
able ta speak ta other students.
While this is of limited value, the
fact still remains that there is per-
haps fia group mare powerless than
students. Not only are students with-
(lut power, the instruments of power

are flot even part of their world.
If aIl students went on strike, it
wouldn't cause the society ta, pause
in its step. The most that a student
rrovement can do is to disrupt. The
power ta disrupt, however, cannot
be equated with the power ta make
a revolution. A student mavement
is only a revoutîonary farce when
it can act as an adjunct witb other
forces in society. It is needless ta
say that such a situation docs not
presently exist.

When student radicals leave the
campus, they can avoid coming into
direct contact with other forces in
the society by crealing their own
littie worlds where they continue ta
live with each other, talk only ta
each other and rernain unconcerned
about the concrete problems which
mosi people have ta face. The stu-
dent radical is neyer heard talking
about a rise in the price of milk,
new taxes, real wagcs or doctor bis.
The student radical creates his own
society in which money is not an
overriding problcm and because it
isn't, the student radical bhinks that
revolution is ail about love, be-
cause he has time ta think about
love. Everybody else in thinkîng
about survival.

No malter how radical a student
may be, his radicalism remains vir-
gin until he bas had ta face the basic
problemrs which everyone in the soc-
iety has ta face-paying the rent
esery month. It is easy ta bc radical
when someone else is underwriting
it. lb is al 100 easy ta belittie the
Wallace-supporting factary worker
when anc does not know the con-
stant cconomic insecurity and fear
under which that factory worker
lives.

While the goal of revolubion is the
creation of the new man. people
turn ta revolution when that be-
cornes the only means of saisfying
their material needs. They do not
become revolutionaries because of
any ideas about the new man.

The student radical bas ta be-
corne an everyday radical before he
can be totally trusted. He must know
the concrete -problems which face
the evcryday persan. And while such
issues as the war in Viet Nam, the
repression of Mexican students and
the invasion of Czechosiovakia are
important, revolution is made from
the three eternal issues--food, cloth-
ing and shelter. Our job is ta show
people that they are being robbed
of their birthright for a mess of pot-
tage and that that is not necessary.

As long as the movement is do-
minated by students, the movement
will carry within it the seeds of its
own death. As long as the student,
upon graduation, carnies his radica-
lism ta an apartment three blocks
away from the campus or ta the
nation's East Villages where a thou-
sand others just like himn reside. bis
radicalism will remain theoretically
correct and pragmatically irrelevant,
except as a gadfly forcing the system
ta make minimal reforms.

It seems to me absurd that
'rbe Editor,

1 was shocked on attcnding the
debate in SUB on Friday noan
ta hear the unfortunate racist at-
titude of the engineering repre-
sentative an students' council. One
can only cancur witb Jon Borda
that this is a 'pre-civil rights' posi-
lion, and anc which is sadly in-
congruous in a supposcdly 'cdu-
cated' persan in 1968.

1 came ta Alberta from New
Zealand in August, 1967 and have
recently been pondering the vicws
of students here whom I have
corne into contact with, through
The Gateway, througb teaching
undergraduate s c m i n a r s and
througb taîking ta fellow grad
students.

My impression is that public
opinion n the University of Ai-
berta is about 10 years bebind
that of mast universities in the
world. Could one anywberc cIse,
have a seriaus debate on the issue

of wbcther Indians are Jazy,
drunken or stupid? (A view 1 en-
countered frequently arnongst un-
dergrads). In ather wards, the
opinion of the engineering rep
rnay be representative anc in tbc
univcrsity.

t may be that my sampling of
student opinion bas been a missed
anc. Certainly there are encaur-
aging signs sucb as the existence
of graups such as tbc SOU. At
the sarne time it seems ta me ab-
surd that groups and individuals
which question the basic structure
and institutions of the univcrsiby
and society should be the excep-
tion rather than the rule in a
modern university.

lt's time the University of Al-
berta woke up and began ta con-
sider the basic question of wbat
tbc purpose of a univcrsity is,
instead of sceing the university as
another part of the consumed.

Anne Smith
grad studies
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This is page FIVE
You know, when you reolly cornecdown to it, there

is a sickness in aur saciety, olthaugh it is flot the iii-
ness af canformity. The very essential ingredient of
the sickness is the inability of those wha proclaim
their dissotisfaction with it to establish objectives.
There continues the contradictory process of abusing
freedam to the point that it will begin to erode.

It is unwise ta forget thot Hitler and Mussolini
came preaching morality and service ta the stote.

Some of the mare revolutionory groups in aur
country are saying they spit an f reedom and the stote.
This was a cammon saying in Germny-oafter it be-
came Hitler's Reich.

And sa it goes-the pro and the con and the stu-
dent mavement involved in both. Jules Lester, wha
writes out of New York, looks at the students and
their aims and possible objectives and cornes toao nt
too ostanishing conclusion.

It wos o reprinted article, mare for yaur informa-
tion thon anything else becouse it is the duty af the
newspoper ta print such information.

Send contributions ta The Editar, The Goteway.
-The Editor

I regÉret that the happy ...
The Editor,

1 arn pleased that your cam-
mentatar, Peter Boothrayd, was
able ta make bis way bbrough ta
the cbiefest point of my leter of
Oct. 25. I regret that the happy
litle hints, dlucs and opcnings
gaily given in tbe spirit of revalu-
ion appear ta hlm only as cracks

in my facade and flot in that of
the institution. From his exegesis
of The Universibies Act, 1 suspect
Mr. Boatbroyd is becoming in-
stitutionalized himself.

May 1 try again? We sbould
kecp in mind that the Board of
Governars is at least twa steps
rcmoved f ram "ultimate contraI
of the finances". By its very in-
ability ta function dircctly in thc
important activities of bbc uni-
versity, i.e., wbat staff and stu-
dents do, the board is becoming
obsalete in its present terms. A
marked revisian in function for it
will be forthcoming, and witb that
a revised administrational arrange-
ment for the universiby.

One can foresce the board tak-
ing aver and vasbly extcnding bbc
prescrnt function of the University
Senate, as the univcrsity's bridge
ta the public, as well as acting
with dispatch and fcarlessness ta
transmit the needs af the univer-
sity ta the Universities Commis-
sion and the gavernment. The
board cannat estahlish the prianit-
ies of the university because lt bas
lite experience of tbemn or their
bases, but it can appreciate them
and work for tbem. Through its
connectian with people and gov-
ernment the board could become
an equal partner in forming a uni-
versity, and the vanguard of its
growth and defence. I also dare-
say it can be reasoned into en-
lightenment before it can be blud-
geaned there. The only people
that can do that are the faculty,
and they only by the force of suc-
cess ai their aperations. 0f course.
the faculby is anly successful if
the students are successful. Now
bere is wherc we need sanie cool
criteria.

More and more. decision and
palicy makers of the administra-
tion will turn again ta tbe faculty
and students, as an Antean f lock,
resuscitating. Publicly. this return

is owing to student agitation, but
it leads back ten years and marc
ta faculby initiatives. In a uni-
versity. the administration sits
awkwardly between twa forces,
board and faculty, and swings bc-
twecn the twa.

During the last decade, the uni-
versity bas been subjected ta ac-
celcrating growtb, accelerabing
responsibilities, and acceleratîng
knawledge. As the university
grew, rcsponsibility for the hand-
ling of this growth went ta the
administration, as the respansibi-
lity for the handling of knowledge
went ta the faculty. Neither had
proper time ta keep up witb the
other. The administration accret-
ed regulations whicb have led it ta
an inflated position of power. The
administration bas powers that
look real and formidable but they
are powers of sufferance. Thcy
are not real if they are flot accept-
able.

The power of the administra-
tion can came either from a Board
of Gavernors. whosc awn strength
lies only in its power of dishurse-
ment, or from the faculty, which
lives witb students and from whose
ranks it grows (do you recagnize
the continuum that exisbs between
faculty and students, and whicb
is somewhat extended but flot
mach altered by enlarging faculty
committees ta mnciude students?).

If money is stranger than ideas.
then the Board of Governors is
the boss. Canversely, we can get
it wben we want il, but it re-
quires ideas that are stranger than
maney. I think we are learning
to handle aur expansions in dif-
ferent directions. which means
that we can begin ta bake time ta
regulate ourselves a littie better.

Think pasitively Peter! Who is
it that cansiders students and most
faculty guests in the university
cornmunîty? I hope not yau. The
successful student is a transient,
but althaugh transicnt he is in bis
lime a distinctive part of the uni-
versity. I think of myself as one
of the most important people bere
and I assume that other f aculby
and students do the same for tbern-
sel ves. You be a guest if yau
want, but I live here man.

J. R. Nursaîl,
Department of Zoology

t:
1 arn going to
iuy a poppy..

The Editor,
1 arn going ta buy a poppy and

wear it with pride and it's going
ta take a lot more than poor old
John Miller's warped mind to
make me change my mind. Let
me ask hlm just what right he
bas to spit forth--even to think
such garbage as he spouted in the
Nov. 8 edition of The Gateway?
Let him go to any place where
disabled veterans hang out, and
if he has any stomach left, then
let hlm talk about such f rivolous
things as drinking. Sure the vet-
erans drink, but dan't try to tell
me that my f riend does not, and
the veterans are a great deal more
deserving.

How can anc say that the
soldiers can be linked in blame
with the politicians? 1 would ask
how a young person f rom "Pump-
handie. Sask." is ta blame for the
political meneuvering in Europe.
Let me remind him that Canada
was brought into the war by Bri-
tain. Also, these Canadian boys,
and indecd boys f rom ail over the
world showed a great deal more
courage and national pride than
anyone who would even cansider
writing such garbage. That's no
reasan ta condemn a mani, 50

please stop trying tp bc sensational
until you learn some manners.
You owe them a great deal more
than they awe you.

It takes a pretty nearsigbted
persan ta actually claim ta believe
this crap about brainwasbîng. Al-
lied soldiers were fighting ta stop
the murder of whole familles while
they lay in bcd. If that's brain-
washing, then 1'm ail for it. After
ail, there is something ta the idea
of preserving right and eliminating
wrong.

Another thing is this junk about
ýwar orientation". Nobody can
seriously say or believe that we
)ive ini a war psychology and eco-
namy. Canada bas one of the
smallest war budgets in the world,
and we don't have any characteris-
tics of a war-Iike state, such as
compulsory induction.

Finally, what kînd of editor
would print such crap? Lt makes
it quite clear that there is a scarch
for editorial palicy, and the editor
is mierely groping in the dark. The
trouble is that bc is using a
pohcrful lever as The Gateway
for a personal experiment. while
hc decides on paper policy. The
danger is that an auiside observer
miay think that these empty-hcaded
siants. called cammentary, are the
views of the student body.

Andy Hermanson
cd 1

EDITOR'S NOTE-Goddam it.
For the umpteenth tinle, we re-
peat-ail opinions expressed are
not those of the newspaper (un-
less specifically marked 'editorial')
Studcnts have a right ta speak
their minds. just as Andy Hermnan-
son has. And noa editor tells a
columnist what ta Write or tasses
out material because it docsn't
agree with editorial policy. As a
maiter of fact, we do flot agree
witb John Miller. But that doesn't
mean we wan't run his capy. If
we accepted only certain view-
points, there would accusations of
facism, cammunist and we would
be callcd "Little Pravada".

Boothroyd's column

this Friday
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